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I write further to the abOve matte,. appealing the de:ison of the lnforma1lon Commissioner.
Please nole !hal my client file::t a response to the appeal on Friday 28 April 2017. While my d:lent remains ol
tM view that the 01igina1 refusal doo:lslon was correct, tor lho 1oasons set o'1t In the respO!lse, my client wishes

to put forward 3 possible resolution for this maner, wthou1 the need for i1 to prooeed to oetermination by the
Tribunal.

The Original PO$i ti on

As you are aware, 1rry d1ent's 0<lginal refusal relled on s12 of the Freedom of lnfOfmation

~

2000 (~FOIAj

w hich exempts the pvblic authority from lhe obligatior to oompty w ith the request ifauthori1y estimaJes that the
cost of complying with the request would exceed thia, cl)propr1ate limit In this case, the appf'Opt'iate limit rS set at
a cost of £600. based on a notional £25 hourly rate.

In our response to the Information comm1sslone, da!&d 12 September 2016, my client assessed the work
required to futfil your request as being ln exoess of ?7 hourt.. For convenience, I attach a copy of this letter
which sets out how this estimate was reached.

Iba Curren& Position
In recent months, and after your request was handie:S, a nrJW business requirement has been identified from
within m y client's business that necessitated tM d0VObpment te.:im bu'ildlng a new reporting tool. Thl s is now In
use, and It is considered thal i1 will assi91 in fulfilling your request, and will reduce the run time for the work.
There have also been a number of upgrades which l'la.,ie enhanced- performanoe of our systems

None of these factors applied al the lime that your req.iest was 1eceived by u.s. However, if an identical request
were now re-submitted. lhe two combined mean that cur estimate of time to compty w ith the request would now
fall from 27 ho11rs to 20.5 hours, which is within tne appropriate limit. In short: If you were to 1e-submlt your
request now (and providing of course it was in identical terms), the changes we have made to our syslen\S
would mean that tho provisions of s. 12 FOIA would nc4: apply Given this, your appeal against our previous use
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of section 12 (which we maintain was oo,rect al the time) would now serve no purpose to you and I or would be
redundant. If your -current c1ppeal suooeeded, the effect would M that the Ttibunal would orde, my client to
reconsider your request but not app!ying section 12 - and that is precisely what we are oow prepared to do in
light of the changed circumstances above.
Proposal
\Nhile, therefore, my client srencts by the original decision, and takes that view I.M l the otiglnal time estimate
was oo« ec.t on the basis of the facilities avaltabl& to ll al the time. it aooepts that the reason for refusal of your
original decision WOlJld no longer apply if you were now to re-svbmit your request (in exactly the same terms as
your original reque-st on 9 May 2016). In order to avod further and vlholly unna-ces.sary axpendilure of time on
the part of the p:::irlies, my cile<1t therefore propose$ tht following solution;

1. You agree to withdraw the asrrent appeal E.NW17/0030;
2. We agree not to appfy section 12 to your req~t if you re.-submit it In ide:nlical term.s to that which was
submitted on 9 May 2016. In that event. your request wiJI be reconsidered within the usual FOlA
timescaJe of 20 working days.
As explarle<:1 above, tnis soM!on would give you the ,emedy you are s~king, withou1 ihe need for further tjme
and expense in connection with Iha present appeaJ.
I endose a draft consent order for your consideration. If you are oontent with this proposal, I would be grateful if
you oould sign it and return a scanned copy to me for ,edging at the Tribunal.

Please contact me if yoo wish to <ltSCU$$ ttiis matter fl.liher.
Yours Since1ely

For the Treasury Solicitor
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